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too long. and the res ponse to t his appl ication wi ll be a
closely watched publi c t est for t hose who cla im to oppose
cont i nued col oni al domina t ion 1n any area of the wor ld .

George M. Houser
E:r:eeutive Director
American Ccnrrrri ttee on Afroicc

sctE OOSERVATICt$ 00 THE ROLf

OF MJSLIMS IN TANZNlINl PCX..ITICS

The confli ct between the world of Chris t i anity and the
worl d of Is lam 1n sub-Saharan Africa i s . i f not as ol d as in
the Med iterranean. at least as t roubled; and Tanzania prov ides
a good example of an area with sizeable groupings of Chr ist ians .
Musli ms and t raditional ists . Probably because the European
ized el emen ts predomi nate po l i t i cal ly , i n addi t ion t o the
fact that the count ry seems to look mo re toward the Western
world than t o the Middle East for i t s cul t ural i nspi rati on ,
no writer, to m¥ knowledge, has considered Islam a cr i t i cal
i nfluence on the devel opment of Tanzanian nat ional i sm.
Admi t tedly , it is di fficul t to get an exact measure of the
role that rel igion plays in the politics of nations , and the
sizeable Mus lim popula t ion in the count ry (about 1/4 of the
total population, and sl ightly more than the chris t i ans)
does not appear to exer t any visib le pol i ti cal i nf luence in
terms of i t s voting pat te rns.

It seems to me , however, that it would be wrong to com 
ple t ely ignore t he Muslim factor in Tanzanian polit i cs. Not
only did the Musl ims playa considerable role in the pre
Independence nati onalist movement , but also recent indications
appear to sugges t t ha t the quest ion of religious aff i liation
is far from bei ng a dead politi cal issue. The view expressed
in this paper has been partly inf luenced by recent conversa
ti ons with four persons: a Zanzi bar i Muslim, an As ian Musli m
who l ived in Kenya and Tanzania , a Chri stian from Ma lawi who
taug ht 1n Da r es Salaam, and an American l ingui st who spent
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several years 1n East Af ri ca st udying Swahil i. The Musli ms
insi sted that al t hough the Tanzanian gover nment 1s s i ncere
and responsibl e, 1t does no t care for the Musl ims. The other
two emphas ized the disadvantageous position of the Swahil i
and ot her Musl im communi t ies. resul t i ng f rom changes i n the
economy. the educat i onal system and the poli tical power base.
The heated tone of the conversations gave one the impress ion
that the subject of Islam and of Muslims in Tanzania is a
highly controversial and emotional issue. of no small rel e
vance to the current times.

The Arab settlement of the East African coast with the
subsequent development of trade ci t ies ls. i f not well docu
mented, extensively discussed 1n histories of East Africa
and wil l not be presented here . Out of this settlement came
the Swahi l i society with its blend of African and Islamic
elements and its l anguage based on Bantu gramma tical struc
ture bu t including about a thin:! of Arabic words in its
vocabulary. The colonial period brought a spread of both
Islamand Ch ri st1anity and a cha l lenge to the estab lished
societies .

The initi al . fut il e efforts such as t he Arab resi stance
and the Ha ji Haji rebell ion gave way to other means of deal ing
with the new situation. Muslim rel igious orders which flour 
1shed during this period became active in promot ing anti
European feeling . The mos t important of these. the Qadariya
order and the associated dhikr congregations are discussed
by B.G. Hartin as proto-nationalis t acverents (See .JAB, X.
1969. pp . 471-86) . While this may be an overst at ement . it is
true that the ceremonies were sometimes a vocal form of ex
pression of discontent and an ou tlet and a channel i ng of
resentmen t.

The Hecca letters Incident of 1908 was an occasion of
el erer by Muslims and Genoans alike. The letter was said to
have been sent to the Servi to r of the Tomb of the Prophet and
told of the approach of the Oay of Jud!JllE!nt . Considerable
unres t fol l owed the arri val of the let te rs 1n vari ous parts
of Tanzania and el sewhere as people ceased to cooperate with
the infi del colonia ls ; but the authorities were quick to sup
press the exponents and bearers of the letters and an apocalyp
ti c Isl amic movement just failed to arise .

Such symptoms of unrest gave way to more practica l forms
of deal i ng with the new situation. Du ri ng the 1930' s pers ons
who perceived the exploi tation bui l t into the colonial poli
t ical system began to form associ at ions to protec t and further
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the interests of the Africans . The Tanganyika African Asso 
ciation was a secul ar organizat ion which grew out of these
earl y associations. Muslims were very active in the initial
stages of the development of the association, particularly
in the la ke Province of the north-eastern interior where the
agricultural econ~ was well-developed and the colonial
power felt severely . These Muslims were descendents of the
early Swahil i ci vi l servants and of Swahi li traders who had
begun to penetrate the hinte rland during the colonial peri od .
living near the li nes of communicat ion and being exposed pro
fess ionally to the inequities of the colonia l system , as
wel l as existing outside of the rather closed tribal system,
put such persons in a positi on conducive to pol i t i cal activity.

As nationa list sentiment and hopes for self-rule increas
ed, larqe portions of the region became politi cally onjanized.
The poli tica l development of the 193O's and 1940's culminated
in the forma tion of the Tanganyikan African Nat ional Union
(TAHU) in 1954. A1 thou9h the party, which cal led for inde
pendence. was secular . about half of the 17 founders were
Musl im. They did not, however , acquire the reins of party
cont rol. Several ot her politi cal parties were also formed
but none had the nearly universal appeal of TANU. One of
these parti es was the All-Muslim National Union of Tanganyika
(AHN UT ) . AMNUT attempted to win seats i n parliamentary elec
t ions but did not succeed. The leadershi p of the party was
Arab and not representative of the general Musl im popu lation.
The party was never very st rong, and i t was commonly believed
that t he party funds, mos t ly sent fr om Cai ro, were misspent .
When a one-party system of government was chosen by the inde
penden t government , APtl UT was banned. Another party, the
Uni ted Tanganyika Party , was a multi-raci al party, commonly
held to be inItiated by the British Governor . This party
would have set quotas requiring specific numbers of parl ia
mentary seats g01ng to Africans. Asians , Europeans , et c•••
like AMNUT, the UTP was unsuccessful at the polls and by
Independence, it was clear that TANU was the popular par ty .

After Independence, Muslims continued to playa role in
the national party and in government . The able Rashid Kawawa ,
a founder of TANU , was Prime Minister and is now Vice-President .
Kawawa had been associated with the t rade union movement in
wh ich many Muslims we re active . The Ce nt ral Comm ittee of
TANUand the Cabinet contain several Musl ims . It i s, however ,
very di ffi cult to ascerta in the extent to whi ch religion plays
a role in thei r political orientation .
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In Zanzibar. the UHMA party , a breakaway from the Arab
dom inated ZNP. had a more pro-African, leftis t ideology.
Th is par ty furni shed much of the ideology beh ind the Zanzibar
revolution which was eventually consol idated by the Afro
Shi razi Par ty (ASP) with It s predominately African members hi p.
Several leaders of UMMA have be come leaders in the united
goverl"l'Bent . The best known of these is S. Abdulrahman
Muhammed (Babu) , who was Minister of Commerce until he was
dropped from the cabinet in January, 1972 . Ul11A leaders also
held prominent posi tions in the government of Zanzibar until
February, 1972 , when the AS P leader and President of Zanzibar ,
Sheikh Abe id Karume (assasl nat ed April 7, 1972) , dropped most
of them i n a cabinet reshuffle . The ASP is closely though
not off ici all y united with the mainla nd TANU . It i s , there
fore. the only party in Zanzibar. like TANU. its plat fonn
is secula r , though mos t of its memb~rs are Muslim, reflecting
the composi tion of the Zanzibari population . It usually fol 
lows TANU but it has been known to prevaricate and even act
independent ly of mai nla nd policy.

In 1965 . a new organizati on was founded under the aus
pices of TANU. BAKWATA (Ba raba Kuu Wa Is lamu Tanzania) was
meant to be a counterweight to the influentia l Christian asso
cia t ion and to lobby i n the interest of Huslims, i n such
llId t ters as relig ious educati on, IllOSque bu ilding. etc... (It
is runored that at least some Musli ms consider it as a puppet
organizati on and argue that i t i s not headed by representative
MusI1m leaders .) BAKWATA was , perhaps. intended to f11 1 a
need whi ch the East African Muslim Wel fare Association (EAMWA)
mi9ht have aspired to . EA/oIolA was founded in 1945 by the Is 
maeli s to promo te the welfare of all flt.l slims 1n educational ,
econcetc and reli gious affairs . Headed by Shei kh A. Fundikira.
who was a pember of the f irs t Counci l of Minis ters and is now
head of Eas t Africa Ai rlines. the organizati on has been based
in Dar es Salaam since 1961 . EAHWA became an impor t ant aid
for Mus11ms but was banned 1n Kenya and Uganda , presumably
because of its potent1a lly divisive act ivities . It has been
allowed to ftl'lcti on in Tanzania but is conf ined to minor
chari t able activ i t i es . Schools built by EAHWA cannot be for
f\lslills only, in keeping with the government 's non-sectarian
poli cy in education . Signif icant ly . though. EAHWA recentl y
cont ri buted a mosque to the Uni versity Coll ege in Dar es
Sala am .

Nyerere has frequently commented on the explosive nature
of reli gion in Tanza nia. All ment ion of religion is avoided
in publ ic po li tical dis cussion, parliamentary debate, campaign
speeches and the l ike; and the recent census did not ask for
reI1gious identity. The policy of keeping religion out of
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poli tics stems f rom the fact that rel igious antagonisms
cou ld dramatically retard the bJ l1dlng of a unified and
eodern stat e.

In terms of voti ng , this policy has been remarkably
successful. Cliffe gives ample evidence that such fact ors
as relig ious and t r ibal ident ity did not playa crit ical
part in the 1965 general el ections; he provides examples
of Christi an const ituencies returni ng Musl imcandidates and
vice versa (See his an- Party Democracy~ 1967) . The gov
ernment would hope that its current spirit of non-sectarian.
non-raci al socia l ism is able to accamodate the cultural ten
dencies of its citi zens; i t is not likely that the govern
ment wou ld wi ll ingly permit a politically-consci ous Muslim
leader to emerge, and it certa inly hopes this will not happen .
Tanzania seems, therefore, to be doing much better than many
areas with large Ch ris t ian and Mus lim minorities . One can,
however, detect undercurrents of trouble .

The Qadi riya order and other brotherhoods still exis t
with dhikr and loyal congregat ions . In the 1950's, the Mecca
Letters were temporari ly revived, with the accompanying un
rest and fear t hat the Day of Judgment was at hand . To date,
no effective Musl imvoice has been neard, in te rms of unified
political acti on; bu t the Swahil i conm,mi ty feels itself to
be at a disadvantage in the new sta te. In Tanzania, one can
fi nd a variety of confl ic ts : secular versus reli gious, Chris 
tian versus Muslim, African values versus European values ,
socialist versus capitali st , and so on; and one suspects that
t hese and other tensions will be reflected in the politi cs
of years to tome .

It 1s t rue that tn Tanzania today, the dominan t themes
are nationalism, ujamaa and African politi cal unity . But Islam
is far fram being a spent pol i t ical force . It still provides
a profound feeli ng of identi ty to its adherents and confers a
sense of histo ry and commu ni ty as one of the world 's greatest
universal faiths and ci vi li zat ions . There is a certain media 
ting role Islam plays bet ween East , Wes t , and Africa , as an
alternat e cul t ural tradition of high attai nment ; i t is dis 
tinct from the Wes te rn experience and not so closely associated
with Eu ropean colonial ism, and i t crosses et hnic and nati onal
lines as a source of unity. Clearly , its moral value and
reli gious message rema in mea ningful and vi tal 1n modern times
and, as i ts his tory shows , can assume political reverberations .

The mi li t ant Is lamof the nineteenth century will no t
recur. the world is more sophist icated and people are more
awa re of t he power of modern weapons . Soc ie ty 1s on another
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foot ing. But perhaps politi cal Isl am has given way to a
subt ler but more profound IllOt ivating force. This . however .
is no t t o say that its poli t ical infl uence is nil. Nyerere.
for example. makes a point of associating himself with the
Mus l ims in attending some of their religious celebrations.
cont inual ly reminding Muslim leaders that they are a part
of the state and that the government takes an interest in them.

Passage of ti me and further study wil l be necessary to
ascertain the di rection of Tanzanian society. The world-wide
increase of seculari sm has affected Tanzania where a form of
social ism has been functi oning remarkab ly wel l. despite recent
economic and politi cal difficulties. But it would be unwise
for social his tor ia ns or poli t i cal observers to dis count or
neg lect the role of Isl a. in present day Tanzan ian society.

Nancy Ga llagher
Departmen t Of Historoy
UCLA

[ The ISSlES section i s _.ul t t o o f fer o ur r eaders the
oppor t uni t y t o eJrpress t hei r opi nions i n a f ree vei n wi th
o u t f ee l ing t he need t o conform t o an y scholar l y f ormat .
Such a cont ribution coul d be a r es poJUe t o en articl e
you 'ViJ r ea d , o r a prel i ain.lry a ccoW!t o f an a rgument
lJOu'ViJ . l wdl/s van t ed' t o develop i nto d _ j o r pa pe r . I t
could ~fer to a r ecent even t , or i t coul d be an o l d but
i n teres t ing i ded I/ou 've j us t r escued from the dcadelll.ic
closet.,. . Wha t ever i t is, Io'e onll/ dellldnd t ha t i t sho ul d be

s ti lJlUl. ting, and hope tha t it would provoke an e ltchdnge .
- Ed . note .]




